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God made us similar. 
God made us different.
God gave me my blue 

eyes, 
God gave me  brown 

eyes. 
God gave me…

God gave me my Family. 



Our Nursery pupils are choosing activities well and 
being very involved in their learning



So engrossed and busy in 
exploring  the opportunities in 

Nursery



Exploring capital letters 
in Year One - great!



“Incy wincy spider 
climbed up the spout…” 

in full voice! 



In year 3 Hildegard, as we celebrate Mary our 
Mother in October, we were lucky to hear the Hail 

Mary in Spanish, joined with our beautiful statue of 
Mary all the way from Columbia. 



Another beautifully illustrated Hail Mary in Malayalam in year 3.



Learning to tell the 
time in French in Year 

Six Shakespeare.



Lovely to see our colleagues from 
Nepal and Stevenage together 
online to discuss to our British 

Council project Connecting 
Classrooms through Global Goals.  

Schools in Nepal are going on 
holiday soon to celebrate the 

festival of Dashain.



In year 3 Hildegard we 
listened to the Hail Mary in 
Polish read beautifully by 5 

children.  

We look forward to hearing 
the prayer in Tagalog. 

It's so beautiful to hear this 
special prayer read in so 

many different languages. 

Thank you! Merci! Grazie!



Year Six Shakespeare are using their 
Chromebooks to publish newspaper reports 
about the Battle of Dunsinane (Macbeth).



Year 5 did a 
great job of 
performing 

Greek myths



Birthday Celebrations



Just a snippet of amazing Maths this week! 
Thank you so much for your enthusiasm and 

brilliance Year One! You are amazing! 
From counting in different languages to 

discovering tricky words don’t trick us and being 
there for each other! 

Well done!



Great first session 
of the Watford FC  

Wellbeing 
programme in Y6T.

No Watford fans 
but some big fans 

of Ben Foster!



Year 2, 
choosing mood 
colours whilst 

listening to 
different music 
stimuli in art.



Visiting Our Lady 
- Mother Mary



YEAR 5/6 CROSS 
COUNTRY 

COMPETITION

The children did very well in the  cross country championship.

Nineteen medals gained.

Year 5 boys team finished overall second place

Year 5 girls team finished overall second place

Year 6 boys team (all Mrs Glover class) finished overall second place

Daisy Le Poutre won individual 3rd place medal in the year 5 girls race

Final results are to be sent on Monday. 

Having won medals in 3 of the 4 categories we may be the overall 
winning school.



Great team work in PE Year 5



Loving including instruments this week



A very calm and creative start to the day



Thank you all so very much for the Bags2school 
donations. 

Have we broken our previous fundraising record? 
We'll let you know when we hear! 

Thank you Mrs Romero for organising this.





In this month dedicated 
to Our Lady and praying 

the Rosary, we are 
celebrating the diversity 

of our community by 
sharing the Hail Mary in 

other languages. 

Follow the link to see 
and hear Mrs Lambert 

praying in French: 
https://stvincenthertssch-

my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/perso
nal/rsherry_stvincent_herts_sc
h_uk/ES8MnRRtE2FHgr1519tv_

g8BxjoLQiCzglZ7P-
DobaRgaw?e=UcwOaZ

https://stvincenthertssch-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/rsherry_stvincent_herts_sch_uk/ES8MnRRtE2FHgr1519tv_g8BxjoLQiCzglZ7P-DobaRgaw?e=UcwOaZ


Please read today’s gospel 
together and  reflect  upon the 

them of 
HAPPINESS.

In our Wednesday Word 
assembly 

we   considered how we must 
focus on God alone for true 

happiness.

We must trust in Him and not 
worry.

He is our LIGHTHOUSE.

We  enjoyed  hearing this 
message in the songs  Be Happy, 

Don’t Worry, Happy and My 
Lighthouse.

The cheerful tunes set us up for a  
wonderful Wednesday!



HAPPINESS

SCRIPTURE

Jesus said,
“everything is possible for God.”

Mark 10:30

TEACHING

A happy heart is a sign of God’s Spirit .
Jesus shows us how to be happy;

it comes from within us. 
When we listen to Jesus and follow his ways, 

we are filled with happiness!

WORSHIP

Dear Lord Jesus, 
may our family be rich in love 
and filled with the happiness 

which comes from serving you and others. 
Amen.

LIFE

Choose any simple things to do 
and help to create an atmosphere of happiness

in your community this week.
“We will be the happiest people in the world 

if we belong to God.” 
St Teresa of Calcutta


